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"My friend* often say: 'fiever sad
you look rug better; what are you duinj
for .yourself T and 1 always tell them:
'Well, I am taking Tanlar now," re-
cently declared Henry Spencer. 411
Hast St., Watertown, a well known and
highly respected rltisen.

''l'W more tfian a year,' he xaid, *'l
seemed to b« rqn down all over. Kron
100 pounds l tell off to I35, lost my ap I I
petite and my stomach gave ino m
end of trouble. The little I ate cau»e«
me ta bloat With gas and 1 Was sub
Jaet to dull, heavy headaches. I hat
no energy and it was all I could do t<
gat around the house. I had dill)
spell* when everything would blur be
fore my eyrs and I had to catch myself
to keep from falling.

' Well, bow, I have gained 15 pounds,
fast hatter la every way and ran work
as well as ever, since taking Tanlac.
I relish what 1 eat, with a line appe
tile, and goo, indigestion, headache and
diaxiness are completely gone. Yes,
sir, I Just can't say too much for Tan
lac."

Tanlar It said by all good dnfegists
Advertisement
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HOW TO PLAY RABRR.iI.L
Mas. * ..<*

BY STEVE O'NEII.I..

Star f'atrha—CUveland Indian*.
V

A good glgve plays a most Important
part in the work of a ratrher.

With a great many catchers, whi
some day aspire to make the big lea
BUe grade, there is an;;/idea the bigger
the glove the fertllr.

Modern day raTcla.rs In the two maj-
or leagues’ lake an entirely different
|iew. | much prefer a small glove.

I have used any number of moderls,
-and ftnd by <*,»prrienee that a small
glove is much belter suited to the vs-,
ried usts the catcher must put It.

A hig glove is really a hindrance in
handling a slow hit ground hall in front
|of the plate. A small packet that is

; well hruken In, rvtains pitched balls.
: much better than the larger pocket of
| tke big glove.

Position Means Murk.
In touching a rusher the smaller,

more compact enables the ratrher
ta get s firmer grip on the ball, there
by greatly eliminating the chance of
dropping the hall after having tourhed
out the runner. ,

„ ,

Position bark of the plate mrnps

considerable. When .ready to receive
tha pitch I favor having the right foot
just a little hack of th* left foot, say

»¦ matter of about four Inches.
1 have found that such a position en

able* a eoteher ta g#t the ball away

much more quickly on * throw than

when standing with both feet even up.

GettißK (he hall away quickly means
everything to the eaßhrr.

A catcher should alwaya bock up first

base with a man an frst or no one on .

th* bases.
Many a time such an act on the part

of the catcher looks unnecessary, -when

the play la properly completed. It is,
, when the throw is wild, or the first!

baseman lets it gel through him, that
•tha value of b*rkmg up the play is
apparent.

I And that I get good results by

esarhing my pitchers at all limes. The

catcher should always tell the pitcher

at what base to make a play, when a

' ground boll Is bit to him.
Partirular care must be taken to do

! this oa a sacrlfie* ploy, where one or

. mors chances mrr offered to retire *

, player! The catcher ha* the play in

front of him, the pitehrr has hi* back

to It. The coaching of th* catcher I*

. most Important.
When I ftnd my pitebar showing signs

. Uu4 r
shorn covered aa prw of taa equart
mile* with twelve raw* of Ghfoot
towsra radiating for a mil* and a
half from the control station, with- k
outn a doubt the largest radio plant
of the kind lit tk* world.

"But you havon't told me yaf f( *
whether you war* at this Radio
Dane* lost night," raoallad Oarriek.

"Os course not. You don't think
they'd im lftme. do you! My Uat<#
are juat a trill* too quiet for that
speedy set."

"Hut you do out with Ruth a
grant deal, don't yoiig .1

"Not iu much as iKlEt.ffiul a*

ter Ihit dance , .R ftejff didn’t
want me there any irdte ttten they’d

* ' ***** St
Dick shrugged and waa allant.
"tom*, sow. it you want ma te 1,,

help yaw, vtey fair, Lite. You can't
hold bate tittle iMgsh- and tepret
ma to lie of any b«lp.“ Gnrrlak waa
ulrelectr—-opa for discover!** stray
currants of facto. ¦ i

"Well, than." ufckffifteglp. "an tha
tea Viuapy*

"The ‘Ban Vamp ? WhafS that?"
"A houaeboat down Duck Harbor

way-anchored ag one of the bast
bathing bractea to Ut* weat, between |
ua and tha oily. A lot of tha young
folks chartered It and chose that
spot because M waa not ter from the
Club and yet not too ter out from
ih« city. It's a Ut Out of th* way.
but that makes them praotkaMy own
th* beach and that end of tte har-
bor tor their swimming race# and
watar sports Home of the sportier -

older folk* go with them—ones In a
wiiie."

"Wall .
. . whit of Itr

1

"Juat this. Thera's more deviltry
cooked up on tha upper deck or In
th* saloon of the ‘H<n Vamp' than
. . . than will aver get into Town
Topics." .

Garrick turned toward fh* atepa.
"Jump li.tu my racer, Dick. You r# c

going to take in* to look over this j
•He* Vamp 1." J ¥

CHAPTER II H
' n THK SKA VAMP

WITH a siren blast and a awiah ,of dusty air a yellow racer
shot past Garrick and Dick bo- 1

fora they were a mil* down th*
turnpike, leaving only a kataldo- "
acopla Impression of a girl at tha
wheal and a fallow lolling bate

"

tensely In th* otbar bucket seat.

"RuUtiV exclaimed Dick aa Gar-
rick mechanically threw In more 1
power. -.—Ju?

"Who was with her?"
"Glenn Bute ley," t
Garrick's motor looped ahead m h* *

vstepinid on It. Rtrsight-awsy down
the turnpike they raced. Garrick was 1
juat about holding hia owa. lint , <1
Ruth had th* jump and there was <
not a chance to pass bar. Mb* was I
toe wise a driver. Having abut
ahead of a car aha did not stacks* a
fraction and ah* knew that that al-
ways make* it nearly Impossible to
catch on*.

A band In th* turnpik* toward tha
south and a dirt road forbad oft.
Ruth slowed up juat a Ut, turned
her hand with a pearly smile. ‘Tv*
a hunch," tea called bank lea singly,
"you can't follow me, Dick!" ,

WUh A wav* of her hand suddenly
Ruth shot away on tha side road to k

th* right, to th* north. In a pillar us 1
dust cloud. ](

Garre Hi had no desire for a wild- |
goose quart. It# ’aluch to the con-
creted turnpike.

"Whtl'i the matter, old man?
Why ao alleni?” queried Dick a mils
furiner on. "HuppM«e you’re wonder-
ing. TIW rne. koiTRuTF cSuld bnv.
got in.abed In the wheels of this I
gang. It that*' what It is, ehT' Dick
goaed hopelessly off at tha hill and
forest north of them with their
maze of aide road*. "I wish, by god.
a girl waa Ilka a car or a boat—-
something you could atear— right?'

"Time enough to worry when w# |
know more than we think w* know."
returned Guy, negotiating a left
turn *hat required some skin ta
make the succeeding hill on high.
"After all. Ruth's Just a stunning
llttlu flapper—-facing a vary cold

and calculating world—with a
thoroughly mbdern |U - balanced
equipment—that doetui't hug tha
road like this okl ear of mine. Ex-
cept." he paused, than added, "that
ah* haa the Inherited Intelligence,
th* Intuition, th* Instinct of woman
la all tha ages ... Th* real quee- ,
lion la. What win n* do with ur

(Coullnued la Our Next Izmm)
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Two mon aad

rl»r holdup at a fasblonabl* Ha-
to*M I* * Now Tork suburb.

Mml ter iho Waite* JsWoln take*
> fra* pretty Ruth Walden, aro my*-

terttetfr returned hr messenger.
‘Mori Mother fear* that hor

Ifhlflr- haa ImwhU) become a#-
. MMntad with) « gang of afooks poo-

la* aa pereone of fashion *hs cob-

Mao la Gay Oarrick, oloao friend o f

Dtch Dote*, you »r wtroleaa in-

Tea tor. The mother wlahoo that
Nath** affections ba turned to Ba-
la* from a ¦roup of yuan* talk*
wtißa* aataoadeuta are teabUnL
Oloao NaekUr. "th# demon tevar."
ta aapectaUf distasteful Us Mra Wal-

* da*.
' HOW «M» Oh WITH TUB nOhl

F|
* Mcharil Date# wag a frtswd of Of*-

already aa Inventor of aa .Moan
4k—am 0| kla Kte kid tttlDttf tU hU

attention to a radio Invention In

white 100 aioaiad ta «av* a rtrang*

, aptitude Ilia work aa wrtaiasa photo

tiwaaa—a. Ma aarfaetlon of a
wlrataaa dictagraph and wircieo*

' tatau to*rapt) had Won him wide
recognition. Jmt new ha waa at
wark on a radio boat, a radio auto-

—kH> aad dread to airplane

The moot mention of 18ek conall
toted aa added ran non why Garrick
Mt Impelled ta rant* te the aaatat-
ante of NUa la dhkrwm.

ramaritlng about the

, "HlaU. there# Vlra Gerard. You
kaaw her. 'tha Maude vamp tbey'va

. aMkaamad her. aeer alace aha, went
MMa that amateur met tun picture
tha Stria made at the school of tha
lINdM When. tea thinha aha U a

nateaime mm'* tMahflia d
Wmw ffiffiffiPßMMl®# Or *fCfttlVFll a a a

rraity ... manta to be the •¦octet>[
amgffi aa mm aham miee a *

®

•pn mui t owwwr wi »»• «'***•*

"Than, thera'o that Itaa Larue.
) tew tern Mia tha —oat of ooa or
1— Other of tha glrle all wma.r, Juat

hadamoa you aad aaa abd the Uoten-

I— teat. I think aha’* an advea-

tmtmß.
t aha aaod to ha a ooharat stager or a
teaaw or something. With aa»td

, —am Anyway, tea's hoea taken ¦*>
hff tha girt* of tha younger eat uml

N’t sat far fho Uha* of ua Guy. to

t tod they*—g Mm hew k ahall ahoet
amar Mi tin* ear ware.**

tote,’* —adarad Oarriek. oonatdertng.

"hate gtva* a now twIM ta orlme.'
"Aad tha pane! Hew do titer dp It

) ... theM aUdwanceaf Cut them
HI ta Met la nothin*. Thar aaem
ta right aa. Thote’a something

# ... late tala It far awt"
"Indeed I wilt. Hita. died of tha

opportunity, ra miter fed up on
oo—try Mm Juat now. anyhow. Ua-

|*4 Ukm nothing u tUr (hno to
¦te'kMha of those youagotara right."

Wtetaa glowad bar thank*

A 00—la Os year* before the war.

Sk. Juat out of college, of fine
aad aam* fortune, had da*

ta dtteUaate hi* way Into do
1 taattva Ufa
k ,* *Thaee must he something new In
i w4kw to crUulmlM uwwftttiyi,"

f te IMA a friend. "Tha ohl tnothoOa
I or* all right—aa far aa they go. Hut
I ertaaiaala ar* heaping up with

"»at What a Hobby!" hie friend
had rataraad. "Naear knew anyone

1 Maag sat etmr I*tate up tteir
I "Ith ted —r art that need* It

fiMfiL Wa'ra always shaken down.
I tf> %i|Ti>Ht4Lr t Tkrttmtiort. ill)|k>ihhl an

[ oatete allT
***"'

I te,_h) DM te—al way. Oarriek had

I muM— ad^?* 1- ,h "

I cteataal sHmmml It waa not merely

ft da—Maty. WUh Uta tmrahaa uredl-

fcff* L;ri".rr-irr

lection, he had absorbed nearly
everything from auch man aa Gross,

locwaaagm-, Ralaa, all the auoceaeora
of tip day «i (ha immortal BarliMon.

Neat a at rungs thing happened.
Tha war broke out. and before ha
knew It, te was drawn Into Urt.litartt
service In tha Odea of Naval Into!
Ugorxm. tern which ho emerged a

Than ter four years he had settled
ipif* tiki life bu tuui hwn btrn

Mto. until bow he waa virtually
father emfeaaor of all tha troubles
of tha aortal luuders, a sort of ua- ,
official adviser, with no profession
**r*>pt having a good lima and with
the Oarriek fortune (Hut waa ample
to indulge hi* hobbles. ’ .

looking all over Suffolk County for
you. Guy." It waa lHck Defoe. "Sup-
pom you've heard this new tala of
thtme Humor—about the Hodlo
Dance last night?" |

Garrick nodded hut did n*t commit
himself. This was an Ideal chance.
Ha wanted to sea how much Zhuk
knew aad whether ha could mid any.
thing. Perhaps aotn* fresh angle,
would offer a new attack on tha case.

• I -....T . . ..

AT TUB WHKKU.

Rich knew leas than Mra. Walden. 1 ’
hut felt aa much.

"Guy," he pleaded, “you muat . .

you muat help me aava Hulk from
haraelf .

. . and her friends."
Curiously, bare waa Defoe appeal-

lag to hint ta do what he had already
agreed to da. Garriok wm ujmkl ta
auch coincidence*.

"Well, then, tell ra* something

about thodS friends What about tha
radio kid. Ulann Ibnkl.yr' Oarriek
watched with concealed amusement
tb* reaction on Dkdt a face.

"t»b. he'* Hk* a groat many people
today. U lan'l tha oofanUßu Intareat
In radio that Glenn foeia H’a tha
aotertainment value In It—ln -any-
thing—that appeals to him. Aa a
aotaatlßo study. 1 suppose, motion
pictures ware interesting to poupie
who war* following what Kdiaun nod
otters war* doing. But whan they
became a mint of entertainment,
pictures became the fifth Industry-
ipt,Ma >- aL .. —— . i A >— ii- » -- .a
»'*"» N Ww7 ft IN Witn T itrvra tOofty

with Glenn. Brajden. juat now 11a-
dlo M fashionable. H'a amort. I.lke
the; automobile waa twenty yoara
ago, I Imagine. , Otebn wants to be
¦mart. Ho he haa ooked lbo advice
and assistance of Prafaoaor Vario
over at Hock Ledge. Tha rest of tha
crowd. I guess you k—w—tliat Jack
Curtta. You've aeon Jgft around tbs
Club. To me. though, Ituth la tha
c star at everything. Hut . » .

than, there* vita Gerard . .
. and

that Larue girl. Us course, Glenn
baa taken quite a fancy in title wire-

loan eras* of hi* to Professor Vario
at the Had to Contra!."

"What about ktmr reiterated Gar-
rick.

"Oh . * * nothing. , . gueao l‘m
thinking too much about Glenn! Any-
have, ft juat shows how foolish neaa
radiates and bits everybody—llk*
Hertalan wavaa.”

Tha Radio Control at Rock Ledge
same tea mils* east along the Hound

Yesterday's Results
national

¦L U«U 0. Heaton 4.
MltMfklt-Ndikafik, rain.
Ha «Mm* mMwImL

AMRRK'AN
% Me (Mm scheduled

INTERNATIONAL
JMM| City 4, Newark X.
iilrtßgiw Reading. rein.

• -Byracngg A, Tarouta 7.
OU.r.

SOOTII ATLANTIC
Ckarietto A Chnrlerton 4.
Aagusla % Kpartaaburg 4.
Calamhia 4 Oswanvilta a ,
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MAYOR'S COURT

j The following caaea were tried In

the mayor'* court yesterday morning!

' | Nathan Davis, disordetAy conducts
I tin and cost; Alf Darts, disorderly, *t&

and cost; Bara Hines, drunk, $5 «n<f j
cost; Kits* Odom, speeding, IS hnd

[ icoat; Charles Hlnnant, drunk and dia-

j orderly, |to and coat. J.

ROTARY HARBKt l K IHMTPONEI)

The barbecue, which the Rotary dub
I expected to have this evening, has been

postponed on, account of the utpjer-

r tainty of the* weather. The regblar

l weekly meeting of the club will be

I j held a a usual at 7 o'clock this evening

r at the Kennon.

- ; REMKMHKR the c«w sale at Edger-
-1 ton's Stables Saturday.

lIRPMONT
Danville 1. Raleigh 4.
Durham 3,1; High Mat 8, 8.
Ifinelen-Halcm. I, ¦; Greensboro 4. 7.

POR NATURE LOVERS

Ernest Thompson Betou’g work*
1 "Tern Little Banner a « "Woodland
! Tale*," "The Book es Woodcraft,"
j "Wild Animalt at Home,’ "Wild Animal
Wage,” “Rolfe In the Wood*,” in n»-

I tractive and dnrable cloth blading*,
good paper, clear print. Sndy Ulus

, trated six aplendid entertaining n»d
'lnforming volumes, alt for til, payable
tl with pnter and Rt a month (or

»gW» rath in full with ordrrl. Throe
hooks will delight the children and
please their parents. Mail goer order

1
today for prompt delivery, postpaid. J.
T. Norrworthy, The Rook Man, Caa-
toola, N. C. ,

'¦ I 1 \

of wildness, I make it I potat to ft**
him a mark ta pitch to. This con b*

done by holding tb# glove at a spot

that would com* under the itrik* lira- j

itationa. >

thatch far Tip*.
If lb* pitcher ia Juat outaid* with h>*

delivery, I worked a trifle mure to the

Inside ‘and «iM verse. If h* i» kerpit u
the bail too high 1 work mor* fron- a
squat position.

Watch tbo batsman and bos* runner
in trying to outguess them. The run t
n*r on first invariably tip* off the

catcher wh*n b* intend* ta go down.
Knowing this, th* catcher can call f> r

a pitrhout, thereby Incpepsiag' hiaj
' chances to spoil the atrsi of second or
the hit-and-run.

i «
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All This Week ¦
l‘ .? I®l

THE SALE H
fegfl^^KWi

That will make you smile. •> EM

SUCH BARGAINS! jfpß >

Never before would your monfy buy as

much as it will now at the
* fP'^B

ELLIS &M
Department Store
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

THE HOME FOLKS WERE MlCl |
WHEN THEY DISCOVERED THE LODGE LAD»CS

*

[ fROM HOOTSTOWN TOOK MANV OM-meT HANG/HO LAMR

O’Neill, Cleveland Indians Backstop,
Says cfcat Deal Is Up to Catcher
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